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midline due to lordosis(6). Our patient hadmarkedkyphoscoliosis
to the right asseenon the bonescan;consequently,the liver scan
showedan abnormality along the margin ofthe right hepaticlobe.
This might beexplainedeitherby indentationof the liver or by
photon absorption due to the deformed spine.We think the latter
more likely in this case.This is felt to besobecausethe defect is
seenonly in the right lateral position and not on the others. The
subsequentbonescan(Fig. 2) alsoconfirmed that the exact area
of the liver scan abnormality corresponds to the spinal
anomaly.

Wheneverdoubt existsregarding the interpretation of the liver
scan, extra studies should be done to elucidate the diagnostic
problem. These may include 1-131rose bengal studies for gall
bladder fossa(4,6,8,9), the recently developedTc-99m iminodi
acetic acid (HIDA), Tc-99m pyridoxylideneglutamate,or renal
scansfor retroperitonealmasses,or rapid sequentialcardiacimages
todefinetheimpressionofthesuperiorborderofthe leftlobe(/0).
Most important, however,is careful physical examination, which
should beperformed on everypatient who is referred to a nuclear
medicine department.
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Tc-99m GlucoheptonateRenal ImagIng:CongenItal
Mesoblastlc Nephroma

The mesoblasticnephromais the mostcommonrenal neoplasm
seenduring the first few weeksof life (1). The tumor is also re
ferred to as leiomyomatous hamartoma, fetal mesenchymalha
martoma, and fetal renal hamartoma. It must be distinguished
from the congenital and potentially malignant Wilma' tumor
(2).

Clinically,themostcommonpresentingfeatureofa mesoblastic
nephromais a largeasymptomatic flank mass,aswasnotedin our
newborn patient. Our evaluation consistedof a standard radio
graph of the abdomen,which showeda large masswithout calci
fication, and an ultrasound examination, which confirmed a solid
left renal mass.A Tc-99m glucoheptonate (2 mCi) renal scan
demonstrated two functioning kidneys with marked discrepancy
in size.No focal defectswerenoted(Fig. 1).At surgerya large left
renal tumor was removed.The sectionsindicated that the tumor
wasa mesoblasticnephroma.

In general,renaltumorsinchildrenâ€”suchasWilms'tumor,
mesoblasticnephroma, hypernephroma,and angiomyolipoma
producefocal renal defectswith radionuclideimaging. The patient
illustrated is an exception. The histopathology of the tumor cx
plained the scintigraphic appearance.The kidney was infiltrated
by a masscomposedof fibrous and mesenchymal stroma that
isolatedand surroundedislandsof normal glomeruli and tubules,
but with preservationof complete nephrons.The tracer wascon
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FIG. 1. Tc-99m glucoheptonaterenal Im
ages,posteriorview. Notetwo functioning
kidneys. Arrow marks kidney with large
mesoblastic nephroma.
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sequently filtered and attached to the renal tubules within the REFERENCES
tumor, producing the scintigraphic appearanceof a large func
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The Education and ResearchFoundation of the SOCIetYof Nuclear Medicine welcomes applications for two of its projects.

Student Fellowship Program: This educational project is designed to stimulate interest among students in the United
States and Canada in the field of nuclear medicine. It will make it possibleforinterested andqualified students tospend
elective quarters anu summers in active nuclear medicinelaboratoriesworking and associating with experts in thefield.
Maximum grant: $3,000. Application letters in duplicate, including a description of the project and budget, should be
sent to Merle K.Loken, Presidentofthe E&R Foundation,c/oSocietyof NuclearMedicine, 475 ParkAvenueSouth, New
York, NY 10016.

Pilot ResearchGrants In NuclearMdlclne: The goal of this researchsupport is to provide limited sumsof moneyto
scientists to support deserving projects that are pilot in nature. It is hoped thatit will make it possible for nuclear medi
cine scientists to apply for small sums of money for clinical and basic research, and to get a decision within ashorttime
following application. The grants will not support salaries, major equipment purchases or travel, but are designed to
provide essential materials so that innovative ideascan bequicklytested. Maximum grant: $3,000.Application forms are
available from Merle K. Loken, President of the E & R Foundation, do Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
South,NewYork,NY10016.

5thANNUAL WESTERNREGIONAL MEETING
SOCIETYOFNUCLEARMEDICINE

Octobir 9-12, 1980 Marrloft Hotel Los Ang.Ies, CalIfornIa
LosAngeIssAirport

The5thAnnualWesternRegionalMeetingoftheSocietyofNuclearMedicinewillbeheldOctober9-12,l98oattheMar
riott Hotel.

Invited Guest Lecturers are David Rollo, M.D., Ph.D., Director of Nuclear Medicine at Vanderbilt University and H.
William Strauss, M.D., Director of Nuclear Medicine at Massachusetts General Hospital.

TheSpecialProgramwillbeâ€œInstrumentatonforthe80'sâ€•Panelists:JohnVerba,Ph.D.,MichaelPhelps,Ph.D.,Leon
Kaufman, Ph.D., DavidWilliams, Ph.D., David Rollo, M.D., H.William Strauss, M.D.,with L.Stephen Graham, Ph.D.serv
ing as the moderator.

The 5thAnnualWesternRegionalMeetingwill havecommercialexhibitsandall interestedcompaniesare invited.
Pleasecontact the Western Regional office at the address listed below.

Seven refresher courses are scheduled asfollows: 1.Nuclear Medicine Instrumentation ,Ernest Garcia, Ph.D.2. Update
on Assessment of Cardiac Function, William Ashburn, M.D. 3. Update on Assessmentof Myocardial Profusion, Heinz
Schelbert, M.D. 4. Imaging Studies of the Gastrointestinal Tract, Robert Stadalnik, M.D. 5. Diagnosis and Therapy of
Thyroid Disease, Lawrence Greenfield, M.D. 6. Updateon Bone Imaging, Frederick Mlshkin, M.D. 7.Current Concepts
of Radioimmunoassay, Albert Nichols, M.D.

For further information please contact:
Justine Parker, Administrative Coordinator

Western Regional Office
P0 Box 40279

SanFrancisco,CA94140
Tel: (415) 647-0722
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